2012 District 5 4-H
Photography Contest
Judge’s Favorites

Grayson Campbell, Angelina County, Plant/Flora
Konner Windham, Shelby County, Nature/Landscape
Ramsay Campbell, Angelina County, Animals-Domestic
Michael Andrew Brister, Trinity County, Dominant Color
Ramsay Campbell, Angelina, Elements of Design
Ryan Chase Blalock, Trinity County, Elements of Design
Amanda Cooper, Henderson County, Plant/Flora
Grayson Campbell, Angelina County, Marine/Aquatic
Ramsay Campbell, Angelina County, Marine/Aquatic
Megan Cooper, Anderson County, Nature/Landscape
Michael Andrew Brister, Trinity County, Nature/Landscape
Ramsay Campbell, Angelina County, Plant/Flora
Michael Andrew Brister, Trinity County, Animals-Wildlife
Alyssa Chapman, Polk County, Animals-Wildlife
Amanda Orgeron, Jasper County, Plant/Flora
Alyssa Lankford, Trinity County, Nature/Landscape
Rachal Gilbert, Smith County, Details & Macro
Zach Adair, Henderson County, Nature/Landscape
Lawson Hamilton, Houston County, Elements of Design
Lawson Hamilton, Houston County, Animals – Domestic
Rachal Gilbert, Smith County, Marine/Aquatic
Lawson Hamilton, Houston County, Details & Macro
Corinne Caraway, Angelina County, Animals – Domestic
Rachel Sullivan, Henderson County, Elements of Design
Alston Johnson, Wood County, Marine/Aquatic
Anna McSwain, Henderson County, Animals – Wildlife